Winter 2022 Graduate Development Workshop Schedule

CAREER PATHWAYS FOR HUMANITIES PHDS
Friday, January 28th, 1:30 – 3:00 p.m.
- Jeff Schwegman (Assistant Dean of Humanities and Social Sciences, Stanford University)

Please find a recording of this workshop at the GDP OWL site: https://owl.uwo.ca/x/w6m4Pc

ACADEMIC PUBLISHING & PUBLIC-FACING WRITING
Friday, February 11th, 1:30 – 3:00 p.m.
- Kim Solga (Professor, English and Theatre Studies, Western)

Please find a recording of this workshop at the GDP OWL site: https://owl.uwo.ca/x/aUBDAW

WORK OUTSIDE THE UNIVERSITY: EDITING & PUBLISHING, GOVERNMENT
Friday, March 4th, 1:30 – 3:00 p.m.
- Jen Hale (Editor and author, under the pen name Nikki Stafford, of companion guides to Buffy the Vampire Slayer, Lost, Sherlock, and more)
- Taylor Kraayenbrink (Intelligence Supervisor, Communications Security Establishment, Foreign Intelligence Branch)

Please register in advance for Zoom workshop: https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kfu6srj0uGtRBp7hTAA6PXVtgddiGxG3

ACADEMIC JOBS
Friday, March 18th, 11:30 – 1:30 p.m.
- Zeinab McHeimech (Assistant Professor, English, Fanshawe College)
- Stephanie Oliver (Assistant Professor, English, University of Alberta, Augustana)

Please register in advance for Zoom workshop: https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYqfuyqrjlue9Nypgpfujtr3apQAmt9R1S

WRITING THE DISSERTATION + WORKING INSIDE THE UNIVERSITY
Friday, April 1st, 1:30 – 3:00 p.m.
- Nadine Fladd (Manager, Graduate and Postdoctoral Programs, Writing and Communication Centre, University of Waterloo)
- Naveera Ahmed (Manager, The Write Place, King’s University College)

Please register in advance for this meeting: https://westernuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0ucumvpzwtHtTYcAu4SHQW9hJ5uO5Mr9ol

For more information about workshops or to book consultations regarding job and grant applications etc., please email the Graduate Placement and Development Coordinator, Kate Stanley, kate.stanley@uwo.ca
CVs and Cover Letters + Working Inside the University

Date TBA

- Jessica Schagerl (Alumni and Development Officer, Western)
- Jeremy Johnston (Academic Success Program Coordinator, Western)

Preparing for the Oral Examinations

Date TBA

For more information about workshops or to book consultations regarding job and grant applications etc., please email the Graduate Placement and Development Coordinator, Kate Stanley, kate.stanley@uwo.ca